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Purpose of the resource:
This resource was developed as part of a research project investigating Aboriginal wom-
en’s views of prenatal screening in the Northern Territory. The resource is designed to 
assist healthcare providers in discussing fetal anomaly screening tests with women, their 
partners and their families. It may also help educators to facilitate discussion about these 
tests with women (and men) in the community.    
Acknowledgements:
We would like to acknowledge preliminary work undertaken by Maria Nickels and Jillian 
Richards who previously worked on this project. The resource was developed based on 
fieldwork with Yolngu women in Galiwin’ku, Northern Territory and a workshop held in 
Darwin with women’s health educators and midwives. We would like to thank the Top 
End Strong Women Coordinators for their input throughout the process of developing this 
resource. We also acknowledge that feedback from interviews with Aboriginal parents 
(women and men), Aboriginal health workers, midwives, general practitioners and obste-
tricians from both Central Australia and the Top End helped to shape subsequent drafts. 
The research and resource development was funded by the National Health and Medical 
Research Council of Australia (project grant #490314). 
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Most women will have a healthy baby.
It doesn’t happen very often, but sometimes there can be a problem with the baby 
(where the baby is not put together properly).
There are two main problems the doctors can test for in early pregnancy – 
Down syndrome1 and neural tube defects.
It is important to know that these tests can’t pick up all possible problems like Fetal 
Alcohol Spectrum Disorder, Cerebral Palsy or other problems that happen later in 
pregnancy.
1Down syndrome (Trisomy 21) is the most common chromosomal abnormality. Other less common 
problems are also tested for including Trisomy 18 (Edward syndrome), Trisomy 13 (Patau syndrome) 
and sex chromosome abnormalities.
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Information about these tests should be given 
to all women in early pregnancy. It’s up to 
women, their partners and their family to 
decide whether they want these tests.
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Down syndrome is where the baby looks different and is also slow to learn things. 
This will affect the baby for the rest of its life.
The baby may have other health problems to do with the heart, lungs and stomach.
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The chance of having a 
baby with Down syndrome 
for all Australian women is 
about 1/400.1
Down synDrome
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Many babies with Down syndrome won’t survive pregnancy and will miscarry (lose the 
baby) on their own.2
When they are born, some babies with Down syndrome are only a little bit affected. 
With medical help and extra support they can grow up healthy and take part in 
community life. Other babies with Down syndrome can be severely affected and need 
to spend lots of time in hospital.
We don’t know how to prevent Down syndrome but we do know that the chance of 
having a baby with this problem increases as a woman gets older, or if there is a 
history of it in the family.
1This figure includes births plus terminations of pregnancy. The risk of having a baby with Down 
syndrome is the same for Indigenous and non-Indigenous women (Abeywardana & Sullivan 2008).
2Many babies with Down syndrome will miscarry on their own (Morris, Wald & Watt 1999).
The risk of having a baby with Down syndrome 
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The most common type of neural tube defect is called spina bifida. This is when there 
is a hole at the back of the baby’s spine.
When the baby grows up he or she might have trouble walking and problems 
controlling their bowel and bladder (might need to wear a nappy). These babies can 
often have an operation at the hospital to help fix the hole. 
There are other types of neural tube defects and it can be more serious if the hole 
happens close to the head.1  
The chance of having a baby with a neural tube defect is small2 and the risk becomes 
higher when women don’t have enough of the vitamin called folate.
1 Anencephaly is when the baby’s brain and skull don’t form properly. Babies with this condition usually 
don’t survive.
2The risk of having a baby with a neural tube defect is about 1/1000, including births and terminations of 
pregnancy. Neural tube defects are twice as common amongst Indigenous women as non-Indigenous 
women (Abeywardana & Sullivan 2008).
neural tube DefeCts
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The hole can be big or 
small, and can be high or 
low on the back.
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when it’s older, and may have to wear 
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Women can help prevent neural tube defects by having enough folate in their diet.
• Women need to have extra folate before they even get pregnant as neural tube 
problems happen in the few first weeks of pregnancy.
• It’s hard to get enough folate needed for pregnancy from food alone, so folic acid 
vitamins should also be taken.1 
• Folate can be found in bread, cereal, green leafy vegetables and other fresh food 
like oranges and tomatoes. 
folate
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If a woman thinks she could get 
pregnant she should take folic acid 
vitamin tablets (available from the 
health centre or supermarket) 
because folate helps the baby’s 
brain and spinal cord develop 
normally and helps prevent neural 
tube defects.
1Women should take a vitamin supplement containing 400μg 
of folic acid daily. Much higher levels (5000μg) of folic acid 
supplementation are recommended for women on epilepsy 
medication or with a family history of neural tube defects. Folic 
acid supplements should be taken one month before and three 
months after conception (NHMRC 2006). 
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There is a 
two-step 
process to 
check for 
these 
problems.
The first step 
is called 
sCreening 
because it 
sorts out which 
women have a 
lower chance 
and which 
women have 
an increased 
chance of 
having a baby 
with one 
of these 
problems. 
This first 
step tells a 
woman about 
her individual 
chances, 
her own 
‘risk’ result.
Women should 
come early to the 
health centre
(before 12 weeks).
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doctor up to 2 weeks later.
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For women 
who get an 
increased risk 
result, they 
can decide 
to find out for 
sure whether 
the baby has 
a problem. 
Checking for 
sure is the 
second 
step, the 
Diagnosis, 
and is a bit 
more involved.
Get results from 
midwife or doctor up 
to 2 weeks later.
End 
pregnancy.
Prepare for 
a baby with 
a disability.
Continue 
with normal 
pregnancy 
care.
Amniocentesis- 
checking for sure.
16-20 weeks.
No further tests 
for these 
problems. 
Women won’t 
find out for sure 
until birth.
Diagnosis
no 
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found
Down syndrome 
or neural tube 
Defect found
Normal 
pregnancy 
care - 
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DIAGNOSIS
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reasons why women might want to have the tests:
To find out more about the pregnancy
To prepare for a baby with a disability
To terminate the pregnancy if a disability is found 
Talk with your midwife or doctor about the tests.
You can think about whether you want these tests and talk with your 
partner or family. If you want you can make a decision together. 
          You can decide not to                      
          check for Down syndrome 
          or neural tube defects.           
          This means you will have 
regular pregnancy care, but 
won’t find out in advance your 
chances of having a baby with 
one of these problems.
You can decide to have 
the screening tests. It’s 
important that you have 
the tests at the right time 
in pregnancy. When you 
are about 3 months (9 to 
14 weeks) pregnant you 
can have an ultrasound 
AND have blood taken to 
test for Down syndrome.1 
The ultrasound is usually 
done at a hospital in town.2
                  When you are 
                   4 to 5 months 
(14 to 20 weeks) pregnant 
you can have just the blood 
test to check for Down 
syndrome AND neural tube 
defects. This test is not as 
accurate3 as having the 
ultrasound as well, but you 
can get this blood test done 
in the local health centre or 
at the hospital.
sCreening
or
or
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It takes up to 2 weeks to get the results back, and the midwife or doctor will 
discuss your test results with you.
If you have a ‘low risk’ result then 
it is very unlikely that the baby will 
have a problem like Down syndrome 
(but there are no guarantees).
If you have an ‘increased risk’ result it 
means maybe there is a problem. It is 
important to remember that most 
women (96%) who get this result will go 
on to have a normal healthy baby.5
1The blood test and the ultrasound do not need to be done on the same day as long as they are done 
within the correct weeks of pregnancy. Ideally blood should be taken the week before having the 
ultrasound. Even though this tests only for Down syndrome, neural tube defects can usually be identified 
at the routine ‘morphology’ ultrasound done at 18 to 20 weeks in pregnancy.
2Sometimes women will need to pay for the ultrasound, ask your midwife or doctor about costs. The first 
trimester blood test plus nuchal translucency ultrasound will pick up about 90% of babies with Down 
syndrome (SAMSAS 2007). 
3The second trimester blood test picks up about 60% of babies with Down syndrome, and neural tube 
defects can often be found on the regular ‘morphology’ ultrasound women have at 4 to 5 months in their 
pregnancy (SAMSAS 2007). 
4The result will come back with a number reporting your individual risk. A result of 1/250 or above is 
considered an ‘increased risk’ result. See examples of interpreting different risk results at the back of this 
resource.
5(SAMSAS 2009a).
low
risk or
increased
risk 4
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If you get an increased risk result, you can 
decide whether you want further tests to 
find out for sure if the baby has a problem. 
You might want to talk with your partner, 
family or friend before deciding. 
                If you get an  
                increased risk  
                result, you can 
choose not to have further 
tests. This means you 
won’t know for sure if the 
baby has a problem until 
it’s born.
You can decide to have an amniocentesis 
to find out for sure.1 This test is done at 
4 to 5 months (16 to 20 weeks) into the 
pregnancy at the hospital in town. 
The test involves putting a needle 
through the stomach into the 
uterus (baby bag) to collect 
a little bit of liquid from 
around the baby. 
The doctor uses 
an ultrasound to 
look and make sure 
they don’t touch the 
baby with the needle. 
But there is a small 
chance that this test 
could cause 
a miscarriage.
The risk of miscarriage after having 
an amniocentesis is about 1/200.
Diagnosis
1There is a similar test called chorionic villus sampling 
(CVS) which can be done earlier, in the first 3 months 
(10 to 12 weeks) of pregnancy. If you would like access 
to this earlier test talk to your doctor about where it is 
available as you may need to travel outside of the 
Northern Territory.
or
amniotic
fluid
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It takes up to 2 weeks to get the results back, and the midwife or doctor will 
discuss your test results with you.
If no problems are found 
then continue with normal 
pregnancy care at the 
health centre.
If the baby is found to 
have Down syndrome or a neural 
tube defect your doctor can give 
you more information about the 
problems the baby might have.
no problem 
found
Down syndrome 
or neural tube 
Defect foundor
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If an abnormality is found, you can make a further 
decision about whether to keep the baby or to have 
a termination. You can discuss your options with your 
doctor and partner, family or close friend before 
making any decisions.
Prepare for a baby with Down syndrome or a neural tube defect.
where to get support:
Down syndrome association of the 
northern territory 
Shop 16, Rapid Creek Shopping Centre
48 Trower Rd 
Rapid Creek  NT  0810
Phone: (08) 8985 6222
Email: dsant@octa4.net
trisomy oz prenatal support
Phone: 0414 494 853
http://www.trisomyoz.bounce.com.au
Department of health and families
Office of Disability Access Point
Phone: FREECALL 1 800 139 656
Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus 
association of south australia
Phone: (08) 8366 5900
http://www.spinabifida.asn.au
Diagnosis
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End the pregnancy early.1
where to get support:
Danila Dilba emotional and social 
wellbeing Centre 
Unit 1/3 Malak Place
Malak  NT  0812
Phone: (08) 8927 9335
stillbirth and neonatal Death sup-
port (sanDs) south australia 
Phone: (08) 8277 0304
birthline pregnancy support south 
australia
after abortion support
Phone: 1300 655 156
http://www.pregnancysupport.com.au
1Late termination means that labour is induced.
or
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Use the following charts to help you to understand the different risks.
normal baby Down syndrome
baby
neural tube 
defect baby
amniocentesis
                           this is an example of an ‘increased risk’ result.
There is a 1 in 10 chance that the baby will have a problem.
There is a 9 in 10 chance that the baby will be normal.
interpreting risk
1/10
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this is an example of an ‘increased risk’ result.
There is a 1 in 20 chance that the baby will have a problem.
There is a 19 in 20 chance that the baby will be normal.
this is an example of an ‘increased risk’ result.
There is a 1 in 100 chance that the baby will have a problem.
There is a 99 in 100 chance that the baby will be normal.
1/20
1/100
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                                  this is the risk of miscarriage after having an amniocentesis.
If 200 women had an amniocentesis, 1 might have a miscarriage.
If 200 women had an amniocentesis, 199 would not miscarry.
1/200
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this is the risk of having a baby with Down syndrome for all 
women in australia.
this is also a ‘low risk’ result.
If 400 women got pregnant, 1 of those babies might have Down syndrome.
If 400 women got pregnant, 399 of those babies would be normal.
1Chance of having a Down syndrome pregnancy at 18 weeks gestation (SAMSAS 2009b).
1/400
The risk of having a 
baby with Down 
syndrome increases as 
a woman gets older1
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                                            this is the risk of having a baby with a neural tube 
                                            defect for all australian women.
If 1000 women got pregnant, 1 of those babies might have a neural tube defect.
If 1000 women got pregnant, 999 of those babies would be normal.
the risk of having a baby with a neural tube defect is twice as high for 
indigenous women than non-indigenous women.
1/1000
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this is also a ‘low risk’ result.
If 1000 women got pregnant, 1 of those babies might have a problem.
If 1000 women got pregnant, 999 of those babies would be normal.
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more information for parents
about the screening tests:
Pre-test information for parents 
http://www.wch.sa.gov.au/services/az/divisions/labs/geneticmed/documents/SAPathology-
1PreTestInfo_SAMSAS2009_000.pdf
A decision aid to help parents decide whether they want screening for abnormalities 
like Down syndrome
http://www.mcri.edu.au/downloads/prenataltestingdecisionaid.pdf
Centre for Genetics Education (has lots of information and factsheets on genetic conditions, 
what causes them, and the screening and diagnostic tests)
http://www.genetics.com.au/factsheet/index.asp
An overview of prenatal testing
http://www.genetics.com.au/pdf/factsheets/fs17.pdf
about an increased risk result:
Increased risk of Down syndrome: What does it mean?
http://www.wch.sa.gov.au/services/az/divisions/labs/geneticmed/documents/SAPathologyD-
SRisk_Website_001.pdf
Increased risk of Neural Tube Defect: What does it mean?
http://www.wch.sa.gov.au/services/az/divisions/labs/geneticmed/documents/SAPathologyNT-
DRisk_Website_000.pdf
Increased risk of Trisomy 18 (Edwards syndrome): What does it mean?
http://www.wch.sa.gov.au/services/az/divisions/labs/geneticmed/documents/SAPatholo-
gyT18Risk_Website_001.pdf
about chromosomes and genes:
In relation to Machado Joseph Disease but tells a story about chromosomes and 
genetic disease
English: http://www.mjd.org.au/cms/file_library/Other/Other_281.pdf 
Anindilyakwa: http://www.mjd.org.au/cms/file_library/Other/Other_282.pdf
guidelines
Women’s Business Manual (pages 96-100). Available through:
Centre for Remote Health
Phone: (08) 8951 4700
Email: crh.reception@flinders.edu.au 
RANZCOG (Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists) 
College Statement on Prenatal Screening
http://www.ranzcog.edu.au/publications/statements/C-obs4.pdf
Three Centre Consensus Guidelines on Antenatal Care (Prenatal Screening for Down 
Syndrome, pages 19-22)
http://www.health.vic.gov.au/maternitycare/anteguide.pdf
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more information for health providers
SAMSAS (South Australian Maternal Serum Antenatal Screening) Program 
Phone: (08) 8161 7285
Email:  samsas.program@health.sa.gov.au
http://www.wch.sa.gov.au/samsas.html
SAMSAS Request Form (request form pads can be ordered directly from SAMSAS (08) 8161 
7285. In the interim a form can be downloaded using the below link. In the absence of a SAMSAS 
request form a standard pathology request form may be used but must include patient’s DOB, 
weight in kg, gestation and the name of the imaging group for a 1st trimester screen) 
http://www.wch.sa.gov.au/services/az/divisions/labs/geneticmed/documents/SAPathologySAM-
SASForm3247Av2_000.pdf
Genetics in Family Medicine: The Australian Handbook for General Practitioners (see Section 3: 
Testing and pregnancy)
http://www.nhmrc.gov.au/your_health/egenetics/practitioners/gems.htm
Genetic Counselling
Visiting genetic services are available in some areas of the Northern Territory. Clinical geneticists 
can provide information to families who have a baby that has been diagnosed with a 
chromosomal abnormality and the risks associated with subsequent pregnancies. 
Speak to your local doctor about organising these services.
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